
SWEET POTATO CR

SWEET POTATO COMBINATOR CR
A NPK fertiliser developed specifically for sweet potato crops

Calcium component is gypsum-based to improve soil structure and reduce 
sodium – this helps tuber development in more friable soil

Slow release technology from Haifa releases 50% of total nitrogen & 
potassium over a 4 month period.

Boron component is naturally occurring, giving a constant slow release over 
an extended period

13% of the phosphorus is in organic form providing a long-term steady 
distribution  of phosphate. Due to this organic form there will be less 
phosphate lockups & more available phosphate over the whole crop cycle.

Improves root structure, increasing yield & quality

Improving taste, shelf-life, sizing & colour

Sweet Potato Combinator CR is specifically 
formulated to release nutrients at a 
controlled rate to better match crop 
requirements and reduce nutrient wastage. 
Within this fertiliser is a granular release 
technology from Haifa called Multicote. This 
works by penetration of soil moisture into 
the granule, allowing the internal nutrient 
content to be diffused into the soil at a rate 
dependent on soil temperature. Sweet 
Potato CR can be used as a basal 
application at planting and as a 
replacement for traditional starter 
fertilisers. The controlled release 
technology provides the solution for 
depletion of nutrients that normally occurs 
at the end of the plants growth cycle.

TYPICAL ANALYSIS
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APPLICATION RATES
Application rates should be determined by a soil analysis. Healthy soils grow healthy crops, and it 
all starts with a good soil test. Recommendations given below are a guide only.

Sweet Potato 720kg - 940kg Prior to planting

Crop Rate per Ha Timing

Combining Conventional 
with Organic Ingredients



SWEET POTATO MIX + Zn & B

DO YOU FUMIGATE YOUR POTATO SOILS?
If so, ask us about our microbial application trials in sweet potatoes post 

fumigation to stimulate microbial activity

Also available is our Sweet Potato Side Dress designed 
specifically for sweet potatoes during the hungry tuber fill stage.
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This NPK fertiliser is a basal Sweet Potato Mix with zinc 
& boron, combined with humates and background trace 
elements. High carbon levels act as a buffer against 
salts, toxic chemicals and heavy metals, while also 
increasing  microbial activity and stabilising nutrients. 
Tuber quality of sweet potatoes is enhanced through 
improved nutrient availability of calcium and silicon 
along with the NPK and trace elements.

APPLICATION RATES
Application rates should be determined by a soil analysis. Healthy soils grow healthy crops, and it 
all starts with a good soil test. Recommendations given below are a guide only.

Sweet Potato 500 - 650kg Prior to planting

Crop Rate per Ha Timing
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TYPICAL ANALYSIS
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